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WESTERN KY. UNIVERSITY, aOWLING GREEN

Board approves record budget, personnel changes
By ALFIN A MAMI

The approval of a $4.7 million
increase in Western's 1976-77
operating budget received major
attention at Saturday'S Board of
, lU!gents meeting.
Approval also was given to
numerous univer sity personnel
changes. an advisory facu lty
senate and a plan for the
distribution of $25,000 in College
Heights Foundation scholarships
for 1976·77.

Other board action focu sed on
approval of a concert-review
committee , acceptance of t hree
new degree programs and t he
swearing in of two new regents.

The board also acted on a
proposed Center for Child
Learning and Study at the
Jones-Jaggers
Laboratory
school, adopted amendments to
the bylaws and heard status
reports related to the univer·
sity's master development plan.

T he 1976·77 operating budget
amounts to a r ecord $37 ,308,396.
President Dero Downing told
the board that the major area of
growth in the budget resulted
from increased state appropria'
tions, student fees and expansion
of the studen t financial aid
program.
More than $21 million of the

new budget is money appropri·
ated by the state.
Personal services is
the
largest expenditure item in the
budget, according to Downing.
Approximately $1.4 million was
ap proved by the regents for
. salary increases. Staff benefits
were increased by approximately $300,000 because of higher
rates for medical insurance ,
Social Security and retirement
benefits, Downing said.
Personnel changes approved
by t he board included the
granting of a sabbatical leave to
Dr . Raymond L . Cravens, vicepresident for academic affairs
and dean of the faculties.

The sabbatical leave was
approved
for
the
1976·77
academic year, in which Cravens
will work with the Council on
Public Higher Education and
other academic organizations in
the state.
A temporary replacement to
assume Cravens's duties was
not , named at t he meeting.
Downing assured the board that
"'the proper steps will be
followed to ensure the ongoing
operation of the Office of
Academic Affairs."
Dr. Raul Padilla, an assistant
professor of foreign languages
who was involved in a tenure
dispute last fall, was reappointed

for the 1976·77 academic year
only.
The board unanimously ap·
proved the personnel changes,
which were submitted as a
package. But Dr. Chalmer
Embry, vice-chairman of the
board, later reversed his "yes"
vote on personnel changes when
he realized the Padilla recom·
mendation was included . "'No
evidence has been given that he
(Padilla) does not deserve
tenure," Embry said.
A membe r of the Committee
on Faculty Continuance responded to Embry's statement. "'We
-Continued to Page 2-

Newly appointed regents (left) William Keugel, left,
and Ronald Sheffer, right, discuss business at Saturday's
board meeting, following their official swearing-in.
Chairman Gerald Edds (below) presides over the meeting.
Photo, by Don
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By PAT HOHMAN

Farleygoing
'hearse-class'
to get a smile

The sleek, purring Cadillac hearse
glides gracefully thr ough Bowling
Green streets, occasionally driving
onto the Western campus.
When the gray·green hearae with
the black vinyl roof stops, the driver
alights with a spritely atep, wearing
a black suit, white shir t, black tie,
black derby and a waxed handlebar
mustache .
There is no cause fot alarm . U's
only Char ley Farley, a 26-year-old
freshman who started at Western
after a semester at the University of
Louisville and a rather illustrious
three years in Vietnam.
''On certain days, usually when
there is a full moon, 1 wear my
undertaker's suit," he said . "It's basic
black. ..1 wear it to get a few grins out
of people . There are too many
down·and-out people around.
"If they just failed a history test.
they might be tickled to see a freak
like me walk in ," Farley said.

$

~

"1 have the d istinction of being the
only student on campus with a
hearse. If there are any other s, I can
call them and we can start a club,"
he said.
Farley said he bought his hearse
for $995 in March from a used-car
dealer in BQwling Green. The original
purchase price when the hearse was
new ib 1966 was $19,000, according to
its new owner.
Farley, a business administration
major, who is "defmil.ely not going
into the funeral business, " said t here
are some advantages to owning a
hearse.
Some of those "advantages"
include observing friends who ride
for the first time in the hearse, and
watching strangers who see the
hearse as it purrs along the street,
Farley said.
Friends who ride in the hearse
usually have one of two basic
reactions.
Some riders "like it. They think it's
nice and unique and tell me about all

the (decor ating) possibilities it has.
Red ve lvet interior in the back, a bar,
stereo; like a modified van," Farley
said.
Others "don 't like it. They're
freaked out. They associate all the
dead bodies and things in it like
that... (the hearse) still smells like
fl owers.
"My reply to that is, so what if
there 's been hundreds of dead bodies
in it. You oruy have to worry about
the live ones," Farley said.
Farley said he has driven his
hearse while wearing a "Phantom of
the Opera" rubber mask. "Theyl.l
(passer sby ) look and they'll look
again. They can't decide if they
should laugh or what."
Farley said his mother's reaction
when he bought the hearse was,
"Have you lost your mind? You can 't
park it at the house."
There are also disadvantages to
ow ning 8 hearse, Farley said.
-Contin ued to Back Page -

R egents okay n ew scholarship plan, faculty senate
-Continued from Page l -

Ithe committee) wor ked out the
solut ion (to Padilla 's te nure
cast' 1'-' Dr. J ames
Par ks,
associate professor of physics
and astr onomy. said. "The
hatchet is buried. We should go
for th on a ne w year's policy with
new evalua tions."
The committee stipulated that
[he nOlification date for recomme ndation on whethe r or not
Padilla w ill be reappointed for
1977-78 be Jan. 1. 1977 instead of
Oct. 3 1. 1976.
The re tirement of Dr . Paul
Powe r , secondary educa tion

I

Monday

10 ' 0 11 :50
12to l:50

2 to 3:50

4 to 5 :50

completed.
Dr. Edmund Hegen was
reassigned fro m head of t he
geography and geology depa r t·
men t and coordinator of Latin
Amer ican projects to director of
inter national projects.
Other
pe rsonnel
chang es
approved by the board include
t he gra nting of five sabba tical
leaves and 64 promotions .
An eJected faculty HUU to be

established at the beginning of
the 1976 fall semester was
approved. The senate will advise
the board, through Downi ng, on
academic ma tters.
A facu lty participat ion committee had s tudied me thods to
get more faculty input into academ ic policies since September.
A scholarships distrihution
plan pr esented by the Univer ·
sity Scholarship Committee was
approved. T he plan makes 3500
' and $250 College
Heights
Foundation scholars hips avail·
ab le to up perclassmen.
Qualifications for applicants
inc:lude a m inimum grade -point

Tuesday

Wednesda y

average
of 3.5 and
the
and Ronald G. Sheffer of
Henderson filled the vacancies
completion of a minimum of 30
semeste r hours . According to
on the board left at the end of
Charles Keown, dean of student
the terms of Dr. W.R. McCoraffairs, the scholar ships w ill be
mack and Alber t Ross.
distributed
equally
among
Kuege l. a far m oper a tor and
sophomor es, juniors and senior s.
dair yman , is chairman of the
Davie ss County Democr atic
A total of $25,000 will be made
available each year for t he
par ty.
She ffe r is an a ttorney and a
scholarshi ps.
. Previously. College Heights
Weste r n gradua te,
Foundation scholar ships we re
A Ce nter for Child Le arning
and Study was appr oved to
awarded onl y to freshmen.
.. , Concel't' selection - guidelines provide diagnost ic services to
were accepted by the board.
local school districts for children
The establishment of an
with em otional a nd learning
advisory committee to Dr. J ohn
p:roblems.
Minto n, vice-p resident for 'aa-~ : purda.ee ', ~t ~: property .
ministra tive affairs , was in- adjoining ~e Kentudcy Building
eluded in the guidelines for . "grounds .;..,,9 :~~bded by
con~rt
decisions_ Final booking Downirig " an4 ··~~·Pt.ea' ,by the
.
decillions will be made by Minton "Goard '. . ._C'~I.,''tI..' t:u,·· ~ , .-'
under the a uthority of Downing.
Do- '-' ; . ,-' .. ~t"'i.~ ..... _ .
'11
f
.. " w_Dtng r.,!,poheu'"",w... t . reFrklay
T
h
mI
.
e
com
ttee
W1
consist
0
movat
oJ I:puiJdin~ :,=nf Property
.
three faculty ' members and two forme rt y owned by Lemox Corp.
Tuesday
students appointed by Downing. (L &. M Book Co. and Raleigh
11 :30
Bicycle Cente r sites on Ce nter
The guidelines specify six
reaso ns the stude nt affairs office Str eet) was completed . A
English
may r eject a concer t suggested recommendation was made and
by ASG.
accepted to tear down small
102, 183
A ne w master 's degree
frame houses used for married
program
in educa t ion
for
studen t housing on Reg-e nls
Bio logy 148,
certification of j unior high school
Ave nue becau se of the ir "poor "
156 & 158
teacher s was approved. Bache·
condit ion .
Stude nt regen t Steve I/('nry
lors' degrees in nursing and
medical records ad ministration.
said such action could contribute
Tuesday
and a two·year associate degree
to the shortage of hous ing for
1 :50
in medical records technology
married couple s. He sugge sted
tha t a study be conducted into
also rece ived t he board's okay.
T wo new regents appointed
t he
matter .
Accordi ng
to
Downing, a similar rr.a r ried
April 2 by Gov. Julian Car roll
we re swor n into their posts.
housing
study
already
is
William Kuegel of Owe nsboro
under way by the uni versity.

..

FINA L EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

.
8 '0 9 :50

department head , was accepted
by the regents. Dr . Rober t
Melville , associate pr ofessor of
secondary educa tion, was named
act ing de partment head un t il
de par tmental reorganization is

Thursday

T uesday

Mo n day

Monday

T uesday

9 :10

8 :00

11:30

8 :00

Socio logy

Histo ry

English

Monday

110

140, 14 1

101

10 :20

Monday

Tuesday

FREE

12 :40

10:20

Tuesday

Monday

T uesJay

3 :00

9 :10

12:40

Monday

T uesday

Mo nday

Monday

4:10

4:10

3 :00

1:50

Math lOa,

109 & 115
Accounting

118, 119

Associated Sltl(lcnt Governmcnt
- presents-

A Lecture By

CARL STOKES
Wed nesd ay, April 28
8 p.m.
Van Meter Auditorium

-No Admission Charge-
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R elaxed a nd masterful

Evening with Tay lor 'well spent' "
By TIP SHANKLIN

especially effective during "Fading Away."
Although James Taylor has
The audience finally quieted
been out of the spotlight for quite
down almost completely when
" Machine Gun Kelly," written by
awhile, his ability to write, sing
Taylor performed his biggest
Kortchmar.
selling song, "Fire and Rain."
and transmit songs to an
Following a I S·minute inter·
audience has not been lost.
Prerecorded music was used
once again and Taylor and his
mission, Taylor re-appeared with
Following a pre-concert Fris·
keyboard player, McDonald.
band continued to play flawlessly
bee "tournament, " Taylor magi·
What followed was perhaps the
through their repertoire.
cally appeared on the Diddle
best part. of the entire evening
The last song of the second set
Arena stage Friday, night and
with James Taylor.
.
was a request for "Steamroller
bowed deeply to the crowd. Clad
The second set opened with
Blues " that was shouted to
Taylor from the crowd in the
bleachers. Taylor acquiesced and
Can Close Your Eyes." ', The
McDonald on electric piano and
he and his band dazzled the
audience of S.768 still had not
prerecorded orchestration. The
audience with the strength and
·
,
se ttled d o.wn rom t h~ eXCltement
son couldn't have been more
spontaneity of their mus ic.
of ~h~ F,;sbee exerciSes a?d ttt~ ~ !!}l~blY done.
McDonald was more t.han
antlClpation of Taylor himself: ..... .... Th"
t ' th b d th
impressive with the blues solo he
"
h"
II
eres
0
e
an
en
btto
u. ·ey did ·recelve. mi we .
returned to the stage -and
played on piano, and Taylor had
'I aylor proceeded IU a rela~ed
accompanied Taylor on " One
the crowd on its feet when he
and masterful manner to slRg
M
D
"
"L" hth
"'
finis
hed the song with, " got them
"
' rom
" h"IS ' Irst
"
ouse, '
o Id les
a Ib um,
"Can ~pu og,
Road"
dig "Walki
deep fat,
Kentucky
fried,
including " Blossom" and "Lo
o~_..- d
th~
h
n
steamroller blues."
and Behold."
Man. An for
ose w 0 are
unaware, Taylor's new song,
The audience responded with a
After introducing the members
"Junkie's Lament,"
is an
standing ovation that brought
autobiography of his perpetual
of his band, Russ Kunkel on
Taylor hack for encore number
struggle to kick his heroin . one. After a hard rock·and·roll
drums, Leland Sklar on bass,
addiction that has plagued him
Danny " Kootch " Kortchmar on
song entitled " Money Machine, "
guitar and Clarence McDonald on
since he recorded his first album
the performers left the stage with
keyboards, Tay lor sang a duet of
on Apple Records in London.
still another standing ovation.
"Baby It·s Cold Outside" with a
"Fading Away" followed next
Taylor emerged alone onstage
prerecording of his own voice.
with perhaps the best lighting of and, with his acoustic guitar,
With that effort he captured the
the entire show. As Taylor sang
softly sang "Sweet Baby James"
a ttention of most of the audience.
t he refrain, " fading away, yeah,
for encore number two.
In the first set Taylor and his
fading away," the spotlights
Despite the hot and humid
band also perfonned "Gorilla,"
slowly dimmed until the song
conditions of Diddle Arena for
those who attended, an evening
ended with a total blackout.
"Soldiers," "Mexico," a new
song entitled "Daddy's All
Overall, the lighting was quite
with James Taylor was one well
spent.
Gone," ·'How Sweet It Is " and
good during the concert, but

Co ncert review

~ne ~;~~:r~_~ ~~:v:~S;i:~~~ ~:~lo~::r.,ng a'~~~a~~ a~~

Ble~dirig songs from among his past hits and recent
compositions, James Taylor played Friday before 5,768
persons in a hot Diddle Arena .
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A special birthday .. _""-_ ..
It is peanut butter ice cream
with peanut brittle candy.

•
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•• BASKIN-ROBBINS
ICE CREAM STORE
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Hand·Packed Flavors-May
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Spin the BritUe
Burgandy Cherry
Chocolate Almond
Chocolate Chip
Jamoca
Rocky Road
Chocolate Mint
Jamoca Almond Fudge
Butter Pecan
Chocolate Fudge
French Vanilla
Pralines 'N Cream
Engli~ Toffee
Bittersweet Chocolate
Lemon Custard
German Chocolate Cake
Strawberry Cheesecake

18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.

Ambrosia
Black Walnut
Banana Bunt
Baseball Nut
Cappuccino
Tin Roof
Black Raspberry
Orange Sherbet
Chilled Strawberry Sherbet
Mandarin Chocolate Sherbet
Lemon Ice
Cold Duck Ice
Pistachio Almond
Peppermint Fudge Rib bon
and of course...
Vanilla, Strawberry
and Chocolate

The Last F oosball Tournament
Tonig ht
5:00
Cash Prizes

THE

CIIIBOU

1705 3 1-W BY·PASS

PHONE 781 '5684

~

511 E. 10th SL

The Pacesetter in

Music

Opinion

Scholarship plan praiseworthy

Beginning this fall, College Heights
Foundation scholarships will become
available to non-freshmen. Many have
been waiting some time for the action.

The Board of Regents Saturday
approved a plan for distributing the
$25,000 in scholarship money, and we
commend its action. The regents' pIan
calls for 's cholarships in the amount of
$500 and $250 to be awarded to
sophomores, juniors and seniors.
The scholarships are to be divided
among the departments as evenly as
possible, with some going to students
who have not announced a major field.

\

The plan appears to be an equitable
distribution of the funds, but more
significantly it provides assistance to
upperclassmen who have needed. it for
some time.
The College Heights Foundation
has given numerous scholarships to
freshmen in the past, and with the
availability of upperclass scholarships, the program will enable
students who excel to renew the aid.
We hope that in the future, as more
funds become available, the foundation will continue to give scholarships
to as many students as possible.

Aberrations
I didn't see it until it was almost in my
eye. I mean right smack dab in the old
pupil.
WHOP!
" Ohmigodl I've been attacked by a
frisbee!" I screamed.
All around me, dilated pupils swimming
in red and white oceans rolled my way to
see what was causing such an uproarious
commotion.
"Ohhhhhhh," I moaned.
When James Taylor came on , I was still
rubbing my now severely swollen eye
socket. The poor little orb that served so
well as an eye in earlier years was nothing
more than painful object lesson. .
My mother told me not to play with

frisbees. "You'll put your eye out," she
said.
Yes, it was all coming back to me. Too
late I remembered her words of warning. I
was marred for life.
"Somebody help me. I've been
hlinded."
" What?"
" I cah't see anything. Ohhhh ... "
" Take that stupid hat off. You're not
funny ."
"Heh, heh, heh ... just testing you . It
could have been serious, you know. I
might have been blinded."
"You're lucky it hit you in the head,
idiot."
- Don Bruce

Mannafor worthy students
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Seeks student input
How do you feel about the dorm
visitation policy? What changes would
you like to see take place? Do you want it
to remain the same?
As the newly elected president of
Associated Student Government and the
soon to be student regent, I feel this is an
issue of great concern among the student
body. I already have had many students
face me with this.
I know that many students and other
people will put much pressure on me over
this policy I already realize I am being
challenged to make some move.
The Interhall Council, Energy for
Student Awareness and Associated
Student Government have all conducted
re<;ent surveys on student opinion of
visitation.

I feel to represent effectively all
students in a proposal as student regent, I
must have a vast amount of student input.
I am asking you to please express your
opinion to me on this issue.
This request is for visitation, but I also
welcome, now, and anytime during my
term, your input on various issues of
concern to you.
Please write, call or visit me in the ASG
office in the university center. Let me hear
from you. Let me speak for you.

Christy Vogt, president
Associated Student Government

Concert crowd 'noisy'
I'm sorry, James Taylor. And I'll bet
you're just the tiniest bit sorry you ever
set eyes on Western.

I attended the James Taylor concert
Friday, and was disgusted. by the amount
of noise and talking that was going on.
People were continuously getting up from
their seats and generally causing a
commotion.

James Taylor is an artist. He spent
years learning how t o make music and
years more learning how to write it well.
To think that a Westem audience couldn't
keep still and listen for a mere 90 minutes
is incredible.
James Taylor paid his dues. The least
Westem could have done is pay a little of
its dues and a little more respect.
I'm sorry, James Taylor, and thanks for
a great concert nevertheless.
Thank you Western, for nothing.
Richard Ribar, sophomore

.....s".. Wench,lIz
...............0aIt WhitfioIId
Prell"" s-dotr
Milr.St~

Doug While
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Analogous: Campaign columnists compete
Keeping up with the field of Democratic
presidential candidates can be like the
troubles of Churchill Downs announcer
Chic Anderson at last year's Kentucky
Derby.
Anderson made a mistaken identifica·
tion of several horses as the field entered.
the last tum. He was chastised by many
observers of the situation, but the race
results were not changed .
Such may be the case with this year's
run for the White House. Regardless of
any mistaken identification of the
front·runner, one horse will emerge the
victor.
So why have all of the political
prognositcatoTS
spent
their
hours
forecasting the outcome of an election that
will take place in November? The
candidates have entered the back stretch,
and political fans ere crowding the rail to
raUy their man.

Which team will be holding the paying
ticket in November? That is the question
most are seeking to answer.
The barrage of infonnation that will
precede the stretch run can be a valuable
insight into the American politial arena.
But most importantly, how many
ridiculous analogies will columnists draw
from the efforts of the candidates? They
may become racehorses themselves,
trampling others to find the prize column.
In the end, one man will make his way
to the White House, leaving behind him a
collection of tired candidates. Across the
nation, writers will be gearing up with new
ways to portray a campaign year.
From the presses of every book
publisher will come the wisdom of political
observers, and the triteness of political
copy.
-Neil Budde

t'~ .

~
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PRICES NEVER SO LOW!

AIESEC group receives

AI"W"
w~

4 foreign job internships
By JUDY WILDMAN

Opportunities for jobs in
foreign countries have opened up
for four students in Western's
cbapt:.er of AIESEC (a French
acronym),an international association of economics and management students.
Western's chapter is one of 280
in 53 countries that works toward
the two-fold purpose of providing
business e.xperience for busin,eas
and economics students in the
local community and of setting
up two- to IS-month internships
in foreign countries.
Myra Trask, currently president of AIESEC at Western, is
the recipient of one such training
agreement in Valencia. Spain,
this summer.
T rask , a Louisville junior with
a self-designed major in international business, will spend four
to six weeks in Spain, "using
statistics and control " in a
furniture industry.
At a weekly meeting, Trask
and other AIESEC members
explained the method of application for the internships. Members
may ap ply to four areas of the
world, specifying what kind of
experience
they' desire
in
management areas.
Member companies . send in
similar applications for workers
and a computer matches poten'
tial inurns with internship slots.
All matchups are hand-checked
later for possible discrepancies.
The entries are not always
business·oriented,
as
some
companies do not require prior
experience . Some companies
request a certain degree of
fluency for t he positions: others
merely require English. All
interns must have completed two
years of college.
Inter-metall , a subsidiary of
International Telephone and
Telegraph,
will
be
Tom
Bayens's internship company
this summer after his graduation
in May.
Bayens, a business administration major from Louisville, will
leave at the end of August to
spend six to 13 weeks in

Freiburg, Germany, specializing
in accounting and statistics in
the utilities company..
John Stork, also a business
administration major from Louis·
ville, will work for nine weeks in
Cape Town, South Africa ,
beginning at the end of June,
The May graduate will serve
his internship with Kayter
Irvine, Ltd, a British subsidiary
fll"lIl. dealing with property and
securities investments.
.•
The longest internship offered
to a Western student will not
begin until January 1977, just
afu!or the December graduation of
Al Klein, a business administration and German major from
Buffalo, N.Y.
Klein, an AlE SEC vice-president, plans to work for about 40
weeks with British Petroleum in
Zurich, Switzerland. He said the
experience will be .in general
management and special research.
The students do not yet know
about their living arrangements
in the foreign countries, They
were permitted to apply to live
with a family or student, or to
live alone, but they have not
received notification as to
whet her these requests have heen
honored.
The interns must arrange and
pay for their own travel, but they
will' receive a stipend adequate to
. cover living expenses in the
training area. The amount is
based on the standard of living in
the individual countries.
With the other eight members
of Western's AIESEC chapter,
the interns have spent the past
year laying the groundwork for a
reciprocal exchange in Bowling
Green for next year.
Aided by their advisory board
of facu lty members and com·
munity businessmen, the group
attempts to contact businesses
and university departments for
possible jobs for foreign students.
"Even though we haven't
gotten any internships for this
year, they (businesses) are very
supportive of us .. ,they're willing
to sit down and listen," Klein
said, adding the AlE SEC has
"gotten off to a good start in the
business community."

Tally

House
CAFETERIA

MON.

Ground Beef & Noodles
M ~ed

TUES.

DAILY
SPECIALS

PoUitoe$ &. Gravy, Seasoned Vegetable

.. ..... ". 1.44 .

Spanish Rice
Mashed Potatoes &. Gravy, Seasoned Vegetable, .. , ..•..•

.WED.

Meat Loaf
Muhed Potatoe$ &. Gravy, Seasoned Vegetable ...•.... _

1.33

.1.44

THURS. Chicken Chop Suey
FR!.

1.44
"AU You Can Eat" Fish' Plate
French Fries, Cole Slaw, Hush Puppie5 , ... ........ , .. , 1.77

SAT.

"All You Can Eat" Spaghetti Plate .......... 1.33

Mashed Potatoes &. Gravy, Seuoned Vegetable ....••....

Daily Specials {rom our Salad Selections
--

BOWLING GREEN
MALL
OPEN DAILY
11 a.m. 10 2 p.m.
4 p.m. 10.8 p.m.

,

OPENShn.
11 a.m.-4P:m.

Go to McDonald's, ask the man for SOrlie food and he'l
u:su~ly

give you some change back along with it. Well, it

be.il1S sear,tljlll through pay pholle coin return5.

12 cheerleaders
selected
,
Cheerleader tryouts for the
1976·77 academic year produced
12 cheerleaders and two alternates from 19 women applicants
and 11 men last Thursday.
Women are Pamela Mosier, a
junior from Summer Shade;
Eliz.abeth Lynn, a junior from
Cookeville, Tenn; Nina Lafosse, a
junior from Radcliff; Robin Carr,
a freshman from Bowling Green;
T'onna Miller, a junior from
.nklin, Ind; .and Elaine

Last day to drop
Wednesday is the last day to
drop full-semester classes with a
grade of "WP" or "WF." Second
bi-tenn classes can be dropped
through Friday with a "WP" or
"WF."

Robinson, a junior from Louis·
ville, The women's alternate is
'Jennifer Kimmel, a freshman
from Beechmont.
Men chosen were William Cole,
a senior from Atlanta; Mike
Laudenslager, a senior from
Melbourne, Fla.: Barry Wilson, a
sophomore from Valley Station;
Scott Triplett, a freshman from
Louisville; Gary Kellum, a
sophomore from Louisville; and
Richard Macias, a junior from
Hopkinsville. The men's alb:lrnate is Wayne Herner, a
freshman from Brooks.
Judges for the competition
were John Oldham, athletic
director; Anne Murray and Ron
Beck, assistant deans of student
affairs: Jamie Oden, graduating
cheerleading captain; and Shelia
Johnson, a student.

"

.. ... , ....,
~

1423 Laurel
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Canoe caper
The annual Veterans on
Campus canoe race proved
to be both a problem and
a pleasure for canoeists
Sunday. For Mark Barrett, .
Rick Morse and George
Marshall (above), the trip
ended with a first place,
but Tom Ward (right)
found the water to be his '
reward.

Photos by Nell Budde

Hoping for a little help from a coating, George Marshall rubs the
bottom of his canoe with a soap bar. The trick apparently worked
as his team won the race.

-,

Faculty regent
•
reVleWS
year

of board action
By RICHARD HALICKS

The planned sabbatical of Dr.
Raymond Cravens, faculty retirement benefits and the disclosure
of all salaries at Western were
among t he main topics of
discussion at a faculty information meeting held by faculty
regent Dr_William Buckman
yesterday.
It was announced at Saturday's Board of Regents meeting
that Cravens, vice-president for
academic affairs, has been
granted a one-year sabbatical,
beginning next fall, to serve with
the state Council on Public
Higher Education. The announcement said Cravens would
return to his post at the end of
the leave.
Two faculty members, how-

Coin Op Laundry and Dry Cleaners
S~ve over Y, on dry deaning.
45 GE Washers with fil ler flow. 5 Migluy Boy
W~shers for big load5 and throw rugs. Allen·'
dent ~Iway§ on duty. Operilting until 10:30 p.m.

Reeves Super Wash
121h &. ClilY Street

Oppo~lte

Mi ni! MM t

Arts & Crafts Show and Sale
A "Spring Fling" of (l show (l na
saie will be held at the beautifu i "Covington Wood.f, " Ea st
Il tir Stree t tit Covington, in
Bowling Green. There will be
40 ex hibits of some of the
besl arls all(i crafts in this (lrea.

Saturday May 1st .. lO a.lIl. to 6 p.m.
Sunday May 2nd .. I p.m. to 6 p.m.

ever, apparently were under the
impression that Cravens may not
be returning, and they asked
Buckman if t he fa culty would
have any say in the select ion of
Craveng's replacement.
'"Dr. Cravens is going on
sabbatical. but to my knowledge.
he will be returning to that
position (vice -president for academic affairs )." Buckman said.
Buckman also mentioned what
he called possible inequities in
faculty retirement benefits bet·
tween Western faculty and those
at three other state universities.
State Rep. Jody Richards,
D-21st District, spoke briefly to
the group on t he matter, and said
an interim education committee
of the General Assembly will

discuss ret irement benefits this posai and 19 opposed.
summer.
Buckman said he has received
Richards said a resolution,
" no response" on the meas ure
pa ssed thro ugh the House from the regen ts, and te rmed its
educat ion committee, and was chances of passing as ··small. "
reported favorably to t he floor.
In another area, Buckman said
The resolution, however, was
election for faculty
senate
bypassed when Gov. Julian
members would be during the
CarroWs legislative package wa's . " first three worki ng da ys" of the
given priority, Richards said.
fall 1976 semester.
Buckman said he s ubmitted a
Buckman, who was elected
proposal to the Board of Regents
in the fall of 1974, was somewhat
in - January s uggesting t he critical of the regents' recent
disclos ure of salaries of all
perfornmnce, and said
the
university employes. The proboard's new membership should
posal would put the salaries,
be '"inte restin"g" to observe.
along with other "significant
" Personally , J don't think that
infonnation," on display in Helm
the board has acted much as a
Library.
gOverning body in the past, and I
The faculty regen t conducted. a
think it'll be interesting to see
show-of·hands vote on the idea . how it performs with the new
Forty-five supported the pro- membership," he said.
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Interhall Council files
d iscrimination claims
ByCINDYLYONS
The Interhall Council has filed
complaints with the university 's
committee to regulate compliance
with Title IX. claiming discrimination on the basis of sex
concerning men's dorms, according to Dr. John Minton,
co-chairman of the committee
and vice-president for administrative affairs.
Title IX is a law that prohibits
discrimination by sex in' educational programs that receive
federal money.
The lnterhall Council com·
plaint contends that men should
have 8 choice of non-air-conditioned dorms, such as women
already have. Minton said the
main reason men should have a
choice is that non-air-conditioned
dorms are cheaper.
The Int.erhall Council complaint also says that all of the
men's donna are located on the
south end of campus, away from
c1asse! and eating facilities .
Minton said the complaints are
being studied to determine their
validity .
In other Title IX action, a
commit tee appointed by President Dero Downing met for the

first time last week to begin work
on a complaint procedure for
possible Title IX violations .
Minton and Dr. Fay Robinson, co-chairman of the commit·
tee and assistant dean of the
Graduate College, will work with
the committee representatives of
the faculty , staff and s tudents to
set up a complaint procedure.
The procedure will include a
representative committee to hear
unresolved complaints and decide
if there are valid grounds for the
complaints, Minton said.
Federal regulations require the
establishment. of a complaint
procedure by July 22, 1976.
In other recent action to meet
requirements of Title IX, Minton
said a computer printout is being
used to determine if the ratio of
male·female students is out-of·
balance in classes.
Departments will be notified if
they have unusual male·female
rations and asked to examine
their counseling systems to see if
this has caused an attraction of
more members of one sex than
another, Minton said.
Although nothing can be done
about the imbalances, one
objective is to bring them to the
attention of the departments,
Minton said.

19 night clerk spots still open
Applications for dormitory
night clerk jobs for the fall
semester are being accepted in
the student affairs office.
Howard Bailey , coordinator of
men's residence hall programs,
said there are usually " more than
enoug h applications " by this
time in the semester. H owever,
there are 19 night clerk positions
still open
for
which
no
applica tions have been filed , he
said.

Night clerks should be above
the sophomore level and have an
academic standing that can be
approved by the fi nancial aid
office.
Students living on or off
campus may apply for t he job.
The job is 20 hours per week,
with students working every
t hird night on a rotating basis.
The pay is $2 per hour.
Applications may be obtained
in Potter Hall, room 110.

..

Look what a dime will buy

Bring in this CQUpon,
cheese and get another
Who~r with cheese
for 1(}4.
Limit one per cUJlomar.
Good only at:
1049 Ulurel Ave.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

----------_ ..
I

1049 Laurel Ave.

Oppommy
it Burger King
restaurant

management.
. . . . .$

AT CAROUSEL DRESS

on cpportvnily

,,,,,,,,"II.

10

10 joirI on ~ion
WCUlS and tonrirW

Willi 0\<.,. l'200..,f<uonIJ CO<>$I
10 cO<>$!, ...·rt rt.e /IOlion', ... ond IatgHI
fIatnburgtr chei'" Willi 0 record of $lability
ond sound gr.... lh.
Rig"''-. we'rt $eel<ing highly moli""ltoi.
well QIIOlifitoi ptrlOI'O'IeI for monogtll*llirttl
poI.lions. If y<o.I·d lib 10 joiI'I 0 wimIr, I" \1$
.~.

htor IrOIII
........ ,

NOW YOU WILL FIND A LARGE SELECTION OF
TANK TOPS AND T -SHIRTS FOR ALL YOUR CASUAL
NEEDS. SO STOP BY SOON

you .

0pIIIirIg,

irdo.dt

o$1i._

fIICII'IOIW and part-timt day workers. ~ 01
1049 t.nI A.... be_ 2.oo-HK) p.m.
SIOrt 0 gr" ' ' - «ner. And h;nr.;I.,.,....

woy wi lh 8urger King .

1049 Laurel Ave.
, 197<1

[.au.'

a"'ge'

K "'9 Co , ,,o'a, '0"

P",,'c,1 on VSA
000",1< .."1), F."'P"'Y"' .

.......... _-

Gt _ _ Shoppl. . c:.nter

'00 Fol"lewA...

Pho...:•.u"7"

Ju<Iy Whoot. _
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Sketchbook. • •
By JUDY WILDMAN
and TERESA MEARS
A variety in musical entertainment is available tlu-ough the last
days of final examinations. A
piano concert is scheduled
tonight, choral union
and
orchestra performance F riday, a
vocal recital Saturday and a
string bass concert Sunday.
The week's artistic diversions
also include two studio productio~s and a student art exhibit.
Ohlsson performance
Western's Fine Arts Festival
will end its season with a concert
tonight by pianist Garrick
Ohlsson. The first American to
win the Chopin Internationa l
Piano Competition ' in Warsaw,
the 28-year-old musician will
perform at 8:15 p.m . in Van
Meter Auditorium.
Ohlsson's program will include
the music of romantic composers
MOt.art and Chopin. He will play
Mozart's "Sonata in B·flat
Major, K. 570," and four Chopin
selections -"Fantaisie
in
F

Key board artist to play in concert tonight

minor, Op. 49," "MaT.\lrka in
C-sharp minor, Op. 41, No.4,"
"Waltz in A·flat, Op. 34, No.1"
and "Scherzo in B minor, Op.
20."
The second half of the program
will be Mussorgsky's "Pictures
at an Exhibition," a 100piece
series of impressions the composer received at a display of
watercolors and drawings by
architect Victor Hartmann.
Advance tickets for reserved
seats priced at $5, $4, and $3 may
be purchased at the Potter
College dean's office. General
admission is $2 at the door.

Malcolm Springs) and their
comic approaches to life in a
penitentiary.
A different kind of humor
prevails in the French farce " The
Man Who Married a Dumb
Wife." The Anatole France play
is about a judge (Kevin Guinn)
who is in for a surprising change
when doctors restore speech to
his once-mute wife (Belinda
Stark). Robert Stuart is the
director.
Admission is free to the public
performances.

Studio pruductions

The Western Orchestra will
accompany the Choral Union in a
Friday night performance of "A
German Requiem" by Brahms.
The concert, which will be at 8
p .m. in Van Meter Auditorium, '
will include soprano and baritone
solos by Sherry McCoy and Keith
Moore, respectively. McCly is a
semor from Lexington and Moore
is a graduate student at the
University of Louisville.
The performance will be
conducted
by
Jim
Jones,

Dramatic fare for the week
begins at 8:15 tonight with the
two studio productions "Half
Guilty" and "The Man Who
Married a Dumb Wife:'
The plays will be presented at
the same time tomorrow night in
Theatre 100 of Gordon Wilson
Hall .
" Half Guilty," an original play
by director Mike Quig, is about
two prisoners (Keith Allgeier and

Choral, or chestra concert

assistant professor of music. Dr .
Benjamin Woodruff is director of
the orchestra.
Voice recital
Sherry McCoy will give her
senior voice recital Saturday at 8
p.m. in the Recital H all of t he fine
arts center.
McCoy will sing Francis
Poulenck's "Tel Jour T elle Nuit"
and J ohann Bach's "Leibster
Jesu, Mein Verlangen, Cantata
No. 32."
Assisting McCoy on the Bach
music will be Michael Dunn,
bass; J ulie Upton, piano; Dr.
Benjamin Woodruff, oboe; Mrs.
Betty Pease, first violin; Ed
Marsh, second violin; Dr. Dwight
Pounds, viola ; and the Chamber
Choir.
String basa concert
Phi Mu Alpha, professional
men's music fraternity, will
sponsor a concert by Ernest
Szugyi on Sunday afternoon in
the Recital Hall of the fine arts
center.

Szugyi has been a principal
and solo string bassist with the
Nashville Symphony for the last
nine years. He has performed
with the Dallas and Milwaukee
Symphonies and has been a
the . Nashville
soloist with
Baroque and Classical Society.
Art exhibit
Winners in the 16th Annual
Student Art Competition recently were announced at a public
reception in the Gallery of the
fine arts center.
Robert Love, a junior from
Bowling Green, won the Best of
Show award for an ink. drawing;
he also won first place in
photographic art. Robert Brig\
from Rockfield won the award for
best graduate work in any media;
his entry piece was a ceramic urn.
Other winners were Jennifer
Reiss, drawing; Don Parker
ceramics; Paul Sympson, painting; Maureen Rutecki, printing;
Cheryl Johnson, weaving; and
JoAnn Hofelich, sculpture.
The Gallery is open from 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. on weekdays.

Arts festival
books 9 events
Western's Fine Arts Festival
has planned mos t of its cultural
presentations for the 1976-77
series, according to John Oakes,
chairman of the festival selection
committee.
Nine
events
have
been
scheduled for the festival season.
The 10th event will be decided by
the committee soon ; The Royal
Shakespeare
Company
was
booked but it cancelled its tour of
t he United States.
Michael Lorimer, classical
guitarist and protege of Segovia,
will open the series with a concet
Oct. 2.
The Owensboro Symphony
directed by Loon Gregorian, will
play Oct. 17. The concert will
feature piano soloist Sylvia
Kersenbaurn, who will join t he
Western faculty next fall as a
music professor.
On Nov. 5, the Atlanta
Contemporary Dance Company
will perform dance theater. Later
that month, Nov. 21, actress
Julie Harris will appear as poet
Emily Dickinson.
The final festival program for
the fall semester will be pianist
Van Cliburn, who will play on
Dec. 4.
During the spring semester,
t he festival will host t he
Leningrad Symphony Orchestra
under the direction of Yuri
Temirkanov Feb. 17.
Jerome Hines, bass Singer, will
perform March 27. The Edward
Villella Dance Company has
scheduled a performance April 4.
Villella is a principal dancer with
the New York City Ballet.
Also in April, Actors Theatre
of Louisville, the state theater of
Kentucky, will stage a production of "The Rainmaker" by N.
Richard Nash. The date of the
dramatic performance has not
been announced.

Throwing his weight around on cellmate Malcolm Springs (above right)
is Keith Allgeier; both students portray prisoners in the studio production of "Half Guilty." At right, Kevin Guinn (as a judge) has trouble
concel!trating on his legal duties because of the attentions of his talkative wife (Belinda Stark) in "The Man Who Manied a Dumb Wife." The
double bill will run tonight and tomorrow at 8;15 p.m. in Theatre 100
of Gordon Wilson Hall.

Allman im itators need a n original style
ByTIPSHANKLIN
Lady in Waiting is the newest
release of the Outlaws, another
Macon, Ga., band under the
management of Phil Walden
(Capricorn Records). And the
Outlaws are about as close as a
band can get to the kind of
southern rock that Mscon 's
Allman Brothers Band is famous
for .
Although the Outlaws are a '
good rock band and have the
pot.cntial to become one of the top
bands in the country, they lack
the spontaneity and improvisa·
Lional creativity of the Allman

Album r eview
Brothers, whom they have
chosen to pattern their own
music by.
Lady in Waiting is an album of
very high and very low musical
pOints.Among its high points are
"South 9aro~i!l~'" "Prisoner,"
"Stick Around for Rock and
Roll," and "Freeborn Man:'
Although "Stick Around" and
"Freeborn Man" are good rock
song, guitarist Huey Thomasson
tries to match familia r Duane
Allman lead lines and is less than
successfuI.But s uch is the ruLe of

one who attempts to surpass a
master such as Duane Allman.
The low points of Lady in
Waiting include "Lover Boy,"
" Just for You" and "Ain't So
Bad :' These songs, a strange
transition from the better songs
on the album, wouldn't measu re
up to a two-bit country band in a
Texas saloon.
Despite the fact that Lady in
Waiting was produced by Paul
Rothchild, it is terribly under·
produced, which may account for
the lack of spontaneity and
clarity. In fact, had the album
been better produced, it might be
enjoying more success.

It s hould be most flattering to
the Allman Brothers to have a
band such as the Outlaws
emula ting the.ir musical style.
However, that may be one of the
problems holding the Outlaws
back from success and recognition.
And, since the OuUaws are
't ouring
with
the
Allman
Brothers, perhaps their only
chance to be recognjzed as
something other
than the
"warm-up" act for the Brothers
is for them to step out of their
contemporaries' shadow and
create t heir own style of southern
rock and roll.
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Stewart named Outstanding Senior at awards fete
Tony Kevin Suwart, a Paris
senior, was named the Outstanding Senior of the university by
the Faculty Wives Club at the
University Awards Banquet at
Garrett Conference Center last

week.

Stewart, a religious studies
major. also was awarded the
Honors Program Award for
outstanding contributions to the
University Honors Program.

Western names scholars

Here is a liat of all
departmental award winners,
according to t heir colleges:
( ...... of AfIPIitd

S~ hn"yman, .......,

government. Bardstown; Jackie
Lawrence, mathematics, Bowling
Green; Mary Lynn McCubbin,
journalism, Bowling Green.
Beverly Nation, mathematics,
Owensboro; Jan Patterson, E nglish, Sonora; Simeon Pickard,
biology, Bowling Green; Elizabeth Ann Rush, computer
science, Owensboro; Jo Anna
Shipley, rec reation, Cave City;
and Myra Trask, honors area
study, Louisville.
Scholars of the College of
Applied Arts and Healt.h were
Doris Pamela Burks, interior
design, Hardyville; Reda Mae
Foster, home economics education, Scot.tsville: Diane Morgan,
community health, Smithfield:
Patricia B. Richardson, home

economics,
Bowling . Green ;
Phyllis Sherrell, hOIJIe economics
education, Scottsville.
Scholars of the College of
Business nnd Public Affairs
were Linda Collie, sociology,
Elizabethtown; Lisa Cornwell,
government., Bowling Green;
Jackson; Lawrence Jones, sociology, Franklin; and Deborah
Murray, business education,
Magnolia.
Anita Christian, psychology,
Louisville; Hulse ; Marian Klaes,
recreation,
Seymour,
I nd.;
Smith ,
psychology,
Robert
Philpot; and Mary Szymborski,
psychology, Milford, Mass., were
named Scholars of the College of
E ducation.
Ogden College Scholars were
Harold
Craft,
mathematics,
Huntsville,
Ala.;
Lawrence:
Charles
TarNation;
and
ran ts, biology, Cadiz.
Scholars of Potter College were
Catherine Ann Fyock, music,
Louisville; Mark Edwards, English,
Louisville;
McCubbin;
William Or(,on, music, Green'ville; and Patterson.
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The Scholars of the University
and scholars of five colleges were
recognized at a recent honors
convocation.
T he 12 students honored as
Scholars of the University were
Dennis
Caudill,
agriculture,
Franklin : Mark Ezell, mathematics, Bowling Green; Sarah
Hulse, special education, Lewisport; Thomas Ray J ackson,
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.Iandintl Senior Gtrmon Mojor.
Hority Kn ... ll1l'1hom. unior. YoD.rSIOIian--OuI·
$tonditIg SerWIr MerrW 01 w.. tem I'IcrJw"s "'wan!.
Robort l ...... jwIior. ao.ting ~I in smw
........ d '" the 16th ......at .tucIent ort <""",lilion.
GaytJ A/WI McClory, -"or, ScoIt5-nu.-..t..M..
Stickle. ~ "'word for Excellenc. in
Stholo,1hip in Hi$IIII"'/.
Billy Marlin. oophomor •• GIongow-fnI pIoce in
II-. Robimcn Onilcriol C_I.
Kathy AM MoyfieId. Ire$Imon, Ru...uv;u.RuutII Miller ~ Awan!.
Ko,,"-, Merit Moban, unior, Oottmboro--A.M..
Slid".. Nisf<wor ~ A-.I.
Dtruo NewboII. wOor. ~
Wriling.
WiHiarn Orton. unior, GrHrwilloo- Bawling Gr-.
""',ic Club ... ....-.1 lor O\j;.torodi ... Sttvic. 10 !he
Uni.~s<ty.

Jon WiI_ Pa"to"", $trior, Sanoro---Gordorl>
Wil..... "'ward.
LtgOiI PaoIt, ,....."., SbIgM........-{)uI$~
Senior Sporish Moj<r.
Slephanie Am S1twar1. -'or. ftrilin-.-f.C.
Gri$fl"'ward for ..nllenc:. in ochcIanhip ill fcnign

l....,.,.
Soroh Omll"""! Vincenl. Itnior. QwtmboroRcbtrt G. (oxtran ... ...,..d lor ,~c~lenc:e in
schol .... hip in hi$IIII"'/.
Ko''''' Marie Wilkifll. Ienior PocIU<ah--.f..M.
SIidclH Award for .. tell_. illCboIorship. A.M.

ar.ndo
Wright Wit,
Gr---outstondintl Woman

Anitc lynn omti..-\. -'or.

lcui'~$""

Vrtian lynn McGthto,

-»or,

PDClucol>- Belly

lloyd ... .......0 in EI_tory f6u<oliOft.

MrI. 0eI>0rah I..... Millt<. ~. ~
100000000I$tooding 80giming T-"'tr ...~.

Ja ....... snp.,. Hnior.
ltoerwtion
RcIotr!

eo.... Ci~TGnding

"'*'" . .~.
B. Softlh. -"or.

pti~

StholOt" ... ~.

CurIi$ W..,... T..w,........., McriorI4utstondintl
Mal. I'ttyJitaI &Motion
A-.I.

"'*'"

-"''''

00n0Id~.

wMr. falls"

I~

.tanding StfIior in Iqia.oIIln A--cI.
JoW. loe ~.
MNor,

........

Gr~.M.V. . . . . Malt..Wand~

Scienc. Award.
DaWI Kart ~. unior, Summer
ShocIt--.f.~ 101 SdookrItic ElCtIItru in m. ......
01 MothanicoI £...........
1It• .,I, Harris Nation. Hniar. OwtnSbaro--H.M..
Yarbrough Molhtmaliu arid (ampul'" Scient.
"'word.
ElilobethAm Ru .... Mnior. ~h F.
Johm.an """,,"-tic$ ..... ord.
..IomH Ml~' "" joAor, L""",,~
f. Johoon Mot!.mcrria Award.
Richard .lion Snydtt, gnoduolt! $!ucltnl,
Owensbora-SchoIostic Eltelloru in !he ...... '"
Heclri<:01 Engi.-ring.
Jc>rnes Kirby Woosl.V. '"'$!man, C_,...,It.CRC Freshrron (htmi$try At;....menI
(harle • .Jcxk_ Wrigl!!, I"'or, GIo~1

"'ward.

OuI, Ianding

Engi~...

presents

Romeo Montes
•

In

"A World of Music,
Mime and Dance"

Romeo Montes is a WKU student who has studied
under mime-artist Marcel Marceau. Romeo has traveled throughout the world and will display his talents in this special program .

Bawling

choIogy Schoko" A....-d.
Scnh 1tJke, ...-. t..wi$pCIrt---An Around
b (.I1 __ in SptcioI EducOliOft.

Associated Student Government

•

Hnicr.

PfrtJicaI £duDIII""

Thursday, April29 7:30 p.m.
Russell Miller Theatre
No Admission Charge

TtcMoIogy Senior.

-G lo ' l~

Park benches can be used for other things besides
sitting, as Darrel Ryan and Ka thy Smith find out.
The two picked the spot on a recent afternoon to

Ask about
MONFRIED'S
Special
Consideration
for Western
Students and
Faculty!

"\

Wining_

indulge in some quiet conversation and the pleasure
of each other's company as overhanging trees provide a shadowy cove away from the sun.

Graduation
Gift

I

Headquarters Charity Scile

EYEGLASSES a nd
CONTACT LENSES
Large selection of
todays fashionable
frame styles!

This is a special shipment of top quality jeans.
A rack of jeans will be mar1<ed down to $4.99
All proceeds of this sale will go to Potter Orphanage Home. Sale ends May 1st.

1.

One day service on optical
repairs. Major charge cards
welcome.

Monfried
Optical
934 State Street
842-1733 or 842-4869

CROSS·
SINCE

,e<ls

Wr iting Instru ments
in 12 Kant Gold F illed
Pen or Pencil. . . . S 12.00

Set . . . . . . .. . S24.oo

College Heights Bookstore
D.U.C.

Do Yourself a Favor and Help Those
Who Need You
108 Western

Gateway~Store

Hours:1o.9,Monday-Saturday, Sunday 12-6

,.
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Spring seasoning
Like little k ids, dogwood blossom s enjoy
climbing in and around trees, basking
in the sun and being beautiful just for
the sake of it.
Dandelions may seem to be a problem

for yard-care addicts, but for Marilyn
Carter, they're tiny airplanes to be
flown upon the wind.

With the sun in their eyes, the earth at
their feet and fresh air all around, Gina
Bianco (on top) and Julio Davilla find that
a ldss is the best way to forget about
the worries in their head.

CATFISH

SlAFOOD

WELCOME
ABOARD!

---...
... ....
...

Associated Student Government

OUR

SPECIALTY

BARREN
RIVER

- presents-

Boat Dock

LaaaloM

_

"'

OPEN

Thursday. April 29

4 P.• .'9 P.•.
1211m .P.•.

_",

ClOS(D

with

Dr. Donald Tuck

.... 1. . .

_T.

Teachers Forum

4 :00p.m.

-1·-- <

_&TUIL

•

I

142......

tf No A_ _ DMIt

Room 305
Downing Univer$ity Center

Dr. Tuck's topic will be
"Religion's Tolerance and Respect"

142·14ft
u ... ..owt

........

c.,.. .... ,Mr.

A reception will immed iately follow.

J
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Seven Locations
in Bowling Green
To Serve You

HEAVY DUTY

WISK
lO'OFF
32 OZ.

1 17
•

ALL
6O' OFF
20 LBS.

TISSUE
TENNESSEE PRIDE

COUNTRY SAUSAGE .<L 1.49 ... ..... " ...2.97
FIELDS

ARMOUR
BACON

ACTIVE

REGULAR
OR BEEF

WIENERS
1 LB.
99~

120LPKG.

713 1.19

;UU,ueUECTIIIC

WHITE

LIGHT .. "·n.·,...
BULBS~H<"~~ 1 20
fOU.PACK

60Z.

BATHROOM.

PKG.

CHUCK

-SWIFT'S PROTEN BEEFSIRLOIN
SAVOY
T-BONE GROUND

C

C

STEAK

l.98

STEAK

..STEAl
",uS!

STEAK

4 ROLL PACK

TOMATO CATSUP
HUNTS. DEL MONTE

~~~~E .......•..... . 32 0L 79 C
JOAN OF ARC
CR . . '" STYLE WHff.
CHAM STYLI GOLD .•
Ott

CORN
CORN

SCHOOl-D...

WH~EKfRNELGOLD

4/98e

:~T~:' •.• .. 170L25o;EA.

BEEF

",1. 78 ",1. 78 l.1.88 l.l8

FOODS
iOOOISLANO
u ....." .. _

MIRACLE WHIP

INSTANT

79 C
89 C
.. ..
...

. .. 59 C

_ ~ ""' .IO '"

DINNER ..

CO. JT, ,,,,,, ",,m ... u

Pills. Biscuits... 10l.

1 LB. son WHIPPED . .. ............ . 59'
1 LB. DIEl .............................. 51·

CANNING SUPPLIES -

NABISCO

98 e

MARG . . .. ~

55 C

BALL OR KERR

ONE DOZEN JARS

CHIPSAHOY .......... .... . 14 '1. 0LB9·
CHERRY NUT.................. 13 OL 89'

CHEESE ............ 110l.

.--.~..........

1 LB. QUARTERS
. . ........ ..... 39'
1 LB. son .... .• •.....• .. .•.••.. ••.•• . 62·

KRISPY CRACKERS ........ 64'

4/59 C

nG:~~: ........... 2.29 WIO:I~~ ....... 2.63

12 LIDS

12 CAPS
IIGULA • .•.

69'

.IGULAI . ..

35'

QU''''.. ...... 2 •59

.IGUl....

MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE

aOSE<tUp TOOTHPASTE

98<

OLE SOUTH FROZEN
COBBLERS ......... "oL 1_19

".

GELATIN
DESSERT

new goft111tnt:l

disposable
diape r'S
NEWBORN

245..

'.'~.'~

-&

. ........... 1 .95

. ............ 2.45

WIT"

'"",tau-

...

WHHHOUT CDqrOH 3.35 SAy[ 20'

,

,

H ou,tn. nl c.:,upOn """G'~
fOLGER'S COffEE

HAIR

ua.u .. 4"

Sf'tIA Y

WIT","'S(OUllO"

WITHOUT COUPON US SAVE 3ll'
I .......... ' . . . . . .. , . ..

.OL

'OL

95 e
'OL
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/ Herald named best college newspaper in Kentucky

<r

The College Heights Herald
has been named the best major
cbllege newspaper in Kentucky
for the -sixth year in a row.
The Herald received the
Division A Sweepstakes Award
of t he Kentucky Intercollegiate
Press Association (KIPA) at the
KIPA convention last weekend.
Division A is comprised of
schools with more t han 5,000
students.
The Herald won 10 of 21
firs t-place awards, and placed in
every category except two. The
period covered by the contest was
March I, 1975, to March 1, 1976.
T om Caudill. Franklin senior,
a nd Neil Budde, Elizabethtown
junior, were editors during t he
period.
The Murray State News, which
had four first-place awards.
fini shed second in the sweep·
stakes competition. The More-

head Trail Blazer was third.
Here are the KIPA results. by
category. Hometowns and classifications of Western students are
in parentheses:
Overall Makeup: 1. College
Heig hts Herald ; 2. Murray State
News; 3. Eastern Progress.
Front Page Makeup : 1. College
Heights Herald ; 2. Murray State
News : 3. Louisville Cardinal.
Ad Layout : 1. Murray State
News; 2. College Heights Herald;
3. Morehead Trail Blazer.
News Stories : 1. Tom Caudill ,
Western (Franklin senior) ; 2.
Jayne Clark, Murray; 3. Milford
Reid, Morehead.
Feature Stories: 1. Anne
Adams, Western (London, Ky.,
senior); 2. Carol Nantz, More·
head;
3.
Cathy
Hancock,
Murray;
4.
Alfina
Mami,
Western
(Swedesboro,
N.J .,
junior).

Sports Stories: I. Don Collins,
Western (Vine Grove senior); 2.
Clyde Huffman, Western (Bee
Springs junior);
3.
Marla
Ridenour, Eastern.
Sports Features: 1. Richard
Halicks,
Western
(Paducah
sophomore ); 2. Roger Stinnett,
Western (Lex.ing ton freshman).
Sports Columns: 1. John
Bowman, Morehead ; 2. Clyde
Huffman, Western; 3. Kent
Beanblossom, Murray.
Editorials : 1. Steve Wingfield,
U of L: 2. Craig Schacher,
Morehead; 3. Tim Marier,
Murray.
Editorial Cartoons: 1. Mike
Bucking ham, Murray ; 2. Tom
Pfannerstill, Western (Bowling
Green .Junior); 3. Mike Ray, U of
L.
Special Interest Columns : l.
Melanie McDougall, Murray : 2.
Michael Marriott, Morehead; 3.

Tom $cruggs, Murray.
GeneraJ I nterest Columns : 1.
Rhonda Lee, Murray; 2. Roger
Harris, Western (Louisville senior); 3. Mike Heitz. U of L.
Humor Columns: 1. Cathy
Hancock, Murray ; 2. Don Bruce,
Western (Connersville,
Ind.,
ju~or) ;
3.
Tim
Marler ,
Murray.
News Photography: l. Lewis
Gardner, Western (Le.l[ington
freshman) ; 2. Rick Yeller, U of L;
'3. Bob Coffey, Western (Fra nkfort junior).
Feature Photography: 1. Milford Reid , Morehead ; 2. Lewis
Gardner, Western ; 3. Ala n
Kantz, Eastern.
Sports Photography: 1. Lewis
Gardner, Western ; 2. Bruce
Edwards, Western (Louisville
senior) : 3. Pat Slattery, Murray.
Picture Pages: l. Bruce
Edwards, Western; 2. Bob

SixKrystals

ForABuCk.

.. ''' ':-.....,
. ' -,.';.,..

Take AlongASackful.
Offcr WI(I(.\ !hrtlugh 10 p.m. Sunday. Mn), 2. 1976,:n nIl p.mi(ip:l !ing Krys!al Rcs{aurams.

::: :':::
!::.:.:.:
m··::::-.

"",.

115 laurel Ave.

Coffey. Western ; 3. Rick Orr,
Murray.
House Ads: l. Tom Scruggs,
Murray; 2. Steve Werschulz,
Western (Louisville senior); 3.
Angie Weaver, Murray.
Origin8J Display Ads : 1. Dale
Whitfield, Western (Vero Beach,
Fla., :f,jiLior); 2. Sherry Pickett.
Murray ; 3. William Arbaugh,
Louisville.
Ad Campaign: 1. Bill Teater,
Morehead ; 2. Sandy Grizzle
Whittington, Western (Bowling
Green senior).
Original Illustrations: 1. Mike
Ray, U of L; 2. Karen McNally ,
Western (Muldraugh senior); 3.
T om Pfannerstill, Western.
An entry consisted of three to
six samples of an individual's
work. Each school could enter
two persons in each catego.ry.
Judging was by Nashville
Banner staff members.
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Prelaw adviser will practice what he's preached
By PAT HOHMAN
Dr. Frank Neuber, 48'year-old
professor of government and
lega] area studies, seems to be
going about. things backward,
but he is convinced he is going
forward .
Neuber, who has been teaching
and advising prelaw students at
Western for the past. 10 yeara,
has been accepted at the
University of Tennessee law
school and will begin his Btudies
t.his summer.
"It's something I've always
wanted to do, but given my
poverty origins, it was impossi·
ble," Neuber said.
Neuber said he was able to
graduate from college and obtain
his master's and doctorate with
the help of funding from the GI
Bill and fellowships .
But" there were no fellowships
for law schools," Neuber said, 80
he started teaching in 1952 and
landed at Western in 1966.
If all goes according to plan,
Neuber will graduate from law
school in the summer of 1981 , at
age 53. He envisions quite a
future for himself.
A lawyer can practice "as long
as the mind is alert," Neuber
said. " It's good to have a
retirement career because you'll
starve to death on Social
Security.

"There's nothing more useless
than a 65'year-old Ph.D. who can
no longer work because he was
forced to retU-e .. .I 'm thinking
ultimately of getting into the
practice of law," he said.
But before practicing law ,
Neuber
has
to
consider
paying for his law education and
supporting his family at the same
time.
Neuber said he will take a
sabbatical leave from Western for
a year and go to law school
during summer sessions to
complete the rest of his study.
Although he estimates that the
law degree will cost him $18,000
in tuition, fees and lost wages,
Neuber says he thinks the degree
will pay for itself quickly.
"You can earn a great deal
more money with a law degree
than without it," Neuber said.
"I figure I'll get it (the cost of
the law degree) back in five
years," Neuber said.
"My interests in law are not
primarily monetary nor directed
toward personal adva ncement,"
Neuber wrote in his application
for admission to UT. "Rather , J
am committed to the use of my
skills on the service of the
public."
Neuber said he would like to be
"available to contribute free
services to causes that I think are
important.

Check-cash ing ends Friday
Friday is the deadline for
cashing personal checks in
Wetherby Administration Building. The office will continue to
cash payroll checks, however.
The check-cashing service in
the College Heights Bookstore

also will be discontinued Fridav.
for both personal and pay~ll
checks, according to Buddy
Childress,
director
of
the
bookstore. The service will be
resumed May 17 fo r the May
tenn and summer school session.

Looking for a new summer home?
Check outthe LODGE apa'rtments
Come check out t he LODGE
apartments, Topmil ler Drive, and
the Reef Apartments, 11th and
Stubbins. Besides one bedroom
apartments, we offer new, modern, fully furnished apartments.
They ate located close to campus
and many other conveniences.
We are now accepting applications for summer apartments. Flat rate is $215 plus deposit. Call 843-1068
or 842-3296 for more information, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p_m,

Career Oriented
SummerJobs
$25 per day plus expenses. Apply in person at the Downing
University Center, room 308,
from 6 to 9 p.m,

"Ultimately, I would like to be
a member of a law school faculty
and serve as a cooperating
attorney for various organiza·
tions litigating matters of civil
rights, consumer law, environmental law, juvenile rights,
mental healt h law and sex
discrimination law,"
Neuber
wrote in his application.
Before those days arrive,
Neuber will be leaving Bowling
Green on two-week excursions to
UT, and hitting the school books
once again.
Neuber said he has mixed
feelings about going back to
schooL
"You never know how much
you've slowed down. The mind
probably was not what it was at
22. There will have to be an
adjustment.
"After teaching for 25 years,
you can become a very dull boy.
You 're teaching the knowledge of
25 years ago," Neuber said.
But by enLering law school at
age 48, "you won't approach the
subject of law with any naivete,"
Neuber said. Older students may
be able to enter with "more

_ Tom Dekle

.Dr. Frank Neuber scans over students' test papers in his
office in Grise Hall.
knowledge and sophistication.
" One (advantage or disadvantage) may cancel out the other to
some extent, " Neuber said.
"My wife is encouraging me. If
she had her way I'd take t wo
years off and get the degree."

The oldest of Neuber's three
children,
16-year-old
Melanie, isn't sold on the idea of her
dad going to law school. " It will
mean we will have a diminished
standard of living while this is
going ~n," Neu~r said.
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Vestern's drill teams
vin OVC championship
The Pershing Rifles and
ebelet.tes won t he Ohio Valley
:mference Championship at
'iddle Tennessee last weekend.
The Pershing Rifles took top
>nors in men's standard platoon
ld second in men's exhibition
uad and color guard. Brad
:eeman and Robert Yeater
aced first in exhibition dual.
The Rebelettes placed second
platoon competition. ~nita

Young historians

What's happening
Prelaw Club meeting

Law psycJwlogy lecture
Dr. Bob Meyer of the University of
Louisville will speak on clinical
psychology and the law Thursday at 3
p.m. in the College of Education
Auditorium. ~e speech is sponsored
by the psychology department.

Ground a nd Marilyn Henry
fi nished second in women's dual
competit ion, and Cindy Thomas
placed second with dual sabers.

In addit ion to the ave title,
the two teams combined to win
the General Andrew Jackson
Invitational Drill Meet, which
was held at the same time.
Western defeated teams from
Arkansas, Alabama, Florida,
Georgia and Tennessee to win the
title.

Recreatio-n maJOrs reception
The recreation majors club will
sponsor a reception from 3 to 5 p.m. in
Diddle Arena, room 212, for Dr. Fred
Kirchner, professor of education, and
Dr. Milo Karsner, professor of phySical
education, who are retiring.

The ~law Club will meet today at 4
p.m. in Grise Hall, ~ 335. Lawyers
representing the corporate, rIM!) and
sola . practice branches of the leg-a!
profession will speak, aoJ officers for
next year will be elected.
Sigma DeUa Chi 7m<eting

Sigma Delta Chi, the Society of
Professional Journalists, will meet
Thursday at 8 p.m. in Downing
University Center, room 123.

to m a tch skills
in con test here
More than 300 students from
40 high schools throughou t
Kent ucky
are
expected
to
compete in Western's third
annual H istory Contest Friday.
The students will compete at
three levels of history: senior
high American history, junior
high American history and world
history. T he competition w ill
cOl)sist of essay and objective
examinations.

ACCOUNTING AND
FINANCE MAJORS
LET US HELP YOU PLAN
,HEAD TO BECOME A CPA
lli[>t~

A DI

~EW

WANTED: Llle guarO 'or local
community POOl. E" perle nce p.e·
ferred but not necess;,.y. Call
745·3&420.781·3466.

FOR SALE; ROYII p ort lble elect.lc
typewriter. E"cellent co n dillon, S80 .
call 781 · 7202 afl e r 6 p.m.
KIM " Please gel In louch with me
(R Obin) 10 Iron oul delalls on hou ..
781·9685.
BICYCL E FOR SALE, Sea rs F ree
Splrll, Goo d Condition Ca ll 748·
5100 (Iuvlng l own need 10 sell
belore long)
For Ma y and Summer renl a lS. Aparl·
menl s fu.nlohed a nd unfu rniShed.
Call 781·630 4.
HOUSEBOY ... F." room a nd bollrd
plus salary lor minimum hOUMwork
anO cooking . Begi n May 17. Contact
Dr . Cooke, 745·3296. Leave n llme
Ind phone numbe •.

Interested in
>art·time afternoon work?

$75 CASH REWARD lor re turn o f
mY' nigh school ri n g, silver with b lua
stone . L.OII In or arou nO DUC. Grlllt
pe rsona l value. Call Geo rge 748-4338.
Tlike II B.uk al S.skln·Robblns.
S t ore hO u n; Su nday th.u Thursday
10 lI.m. to 10, 30 p.m. Friday Ind
s..lurOay 10 a .m. to 11 P.m.
PART TIME HELP WANTED. Day
and N l9ht Shllt • • Apply In penon.
Burger Che f 1125 31·W ByPass.

write
The Courier Journal

TYPING
abl e flt es.OONE
Mr •. ~"::N~~~';~,"~i~7"'O"

c/o Mark Bradford

802 College St.
owling Green, Ky 42101

Wantadlo buy, sell o . t rl de: UMd
furnltu.a Ind a ppllincas. Pfl. 8 111 2·
98 19 or come by POor RldlllrdSOn's
"A ll Man ~ K na cks" 106 O ld
Mo rganlown Rd.
FOR R ENT : PartiallY fu .nlmed
apa rtments .. nd rOOmS. 250 E.
14th or call 843·9149.

FOR SALE, Two Refrige rat ors.
Hoov er 3.0 cub ic feet. Sears 1.5 CUbic
feet. Asking $85 each. Contact 748·
2111.
WANTED, Wa itress 10 sta rt Immedl·
ately. Must be ab il i o work ourln g
su mm" . App ly In p"son at th e
CARIBOU 5 11 E. lOth St.

Rock T-shirts , Incense, Etc.

EXPER IENCED typist fam ili ar w ith
college level work will type your
papers, m lnlmumof 5 PI!les. Fo r
aOO itionll Information, can 781·
7608.

LET US HELP YOU TO
BECOME. A CPA

~~~~~~

CPA

REVIEW
'/'\"~VILLE

:O UR SES BEG IN MAY 26 .. N OV.

UR SU'CES5F ..a SlJO[NTS

2.

R~P~,S£ N T

130F USA

Relieves High Prices
Remedies Poor Selection
Dose: As Often as Needed
Best Selection in Town.
Cassettes, 8-tracks, albums,
quadrophonic, cut-outs and 45's.
Record needles and Cleaning
gear. TDK, Maxell, . Ampex,
Recording Tape.
Old Hard-to-get Items supplied.

ADDRESSERS wanl ed Immediately I
Work at home--no e"par le nce nee·
l5S;Jry_"cellent PiY. Write Amar lun
Serllce, 1401 Wilson Blvd., Su lle 101
Ariinglon, Va. 22209.

AC COUNTING AND
FINANCE MAJORS

I

FOR RENT : NOw liking ipplica·
tlons lor one, two, tnraeand four
bedroom apartmants. A lSo , two
and thr ee bedroom traUer. Starting
alter spring semesler. Come W
20 52 Russellville Rd. or phone
843-8722,842-4094 or 843-6019.
Counseling-Pe rso na l, growth , aduca'
tlonal, vOcationa l, social, self·afflrm·
atlve ind motivational groups,
pre-marltal,mi"la l, Confidential.
408 COllege of Education. 745·3158 .

EI.I..w...~
t-:"thdllI!.~
f: \,;"nc,;..my
tiii rdre
..

""""'" A/'O'I
'C.

',_ ",··', "' "r'''~.'···Q ".,
.. _ ,
,~'oo 800.325.4867

@ U",Travel Charters

A Tonic for All Record and Tape
Lovers.

Tapes N' Tops
843-6
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Women take eighth at Boone
ByJIM G RO VE
D r. Shirley Laney k new that
the women's t rack team would be
competing against some of the
top teams in the nation when she
scheduled it to go to t he Becky
Boone Relays last Saturday in
Richmond.
She knew that Michigan State
would be out for its third
conse<:utive win in the relays, and
that powers such as Tennessee
State and the University of
Florida would be competing.
But she wasn't disappointed as
the lady tracksters finished the
spring season by scoring 29
points, good for an eighth-place
finish among the 25 teams
competing.
Michigan
State won
as
expected and finisHed with 111
points, a whopping 55 points
ahead of second-place Tennessee
State. Two Kentucky teams .. the
University of Kentucky and
Murray..finished ahead of Wes·
tern. UK edged Murray 46Y'H 6
fOT the fourth and fifth place
spots. respectively. The University of Florida finished third with

...

- Tom

Qeik"

Western's Gayle Harris exhibits the form which qualified her for nationals in the long jump. The nationals
will be held in Manhattan, Kan ., on May 13-15.

Individually for the lady
Toppers. five of the eight girls
competing contributed points.
Two girls .. Anita J ones and
Marcia Cole--accounted for 18 of
Western's points. J ones landed a
first in the 400'meter hurdles
with a run of 1:03.3, which set a
meet and track record, and Cole

ran a :25.8 in the 220-yard dash
for third place. .
Even though Dr. Laney said
the strong winds at the meet were
a " m ajor factor," she was pleased
wth the results.
"Some who might have
qualified for nationals for us
didn't because of the wind," she
said. " But I felt pretty good
ahout the results.
"If it. wasn't for one exchange
that wasn't real good in the 440
relay, we may have nip~
Murray in that one. Anita's run
in the 400-meter hurdles was the
highlight of the meet, It was her
best effort of the season,"
In addition to that run which
set a school record, Jones also

competed on the second-place 440
relay team along with Cole, Gayle
Harris and Darlene Roberts.
Harris also finished sixth in the
lOO-meter hurdles with a run of
: 15.7 and Kay Bush took a
s~th-place spot in the discus
with a toss of 115-5 feet.
Except for Jones, Cole and
Harris, who will be competing in
the nationals in Manhattan, Kan.
on May 13-15 , the meet marked
the end of t he spring season for
the lady t racksters.
The .team won the WKU
Invitational, fini shed third in the
state moot, second in the Murray
State Invitational and lost to
Murray by 10 points in its only
dual match of the season.

Rose, Gleaves selected
Ray Rose and Adele Gleaves
have been named to fill coaching
vacancies in men's tennis and
women's gymnastics for next
season.
Rose, who has been the
women's gymnastic coach here
for four years, will take the
coaching du ties of the tennis
team, The vacancy occurred
when Ted Hornback, who will
climax his 34-year stint as tennis
coach at season's end, was forced
to retire because of the
mandatory retirement age of 70,
Rose
stepped
down
from

gymnastic coaching position to
enhance his chances of becoming
tennis mentor.
Gleaves, a senior, was a
member of Rose's gymnastics
squad for t he past four seasons.
She won the national gymnastic
title in 1973 in her freshman
season and became the first
Hilltopper to win a national
championship. She continued her
strong showing by finishing
fourth in the nation in 1974,
Unlike most coaches in the
athletic department, Gleaves will
not be required to teach.

Advantages of athletics make deficit appear small
By CLYDE HUFFM AN

university where there is no athletics,"
Oldham said. " I have seen universities
drop their athletics and I have seen
enrollment drops because of that,"
Oldham estimaU!d that more than
166,000 people attend t he home football
and basketball games d uring a season,
which brings us to another asset for the
department: lnCome.
Ticket sales and guarantees for the
'74-'75 fiscal year were $178,810. Of that
total, baskethall accounted for $120,000.
Guarantees are pre-arranged 8ums that
Western receives when the Toppers visit
a nonconference foe.
Concessions and parking brought in
$27,635 which is added to t he ticket sales
and guarantees. Also there are student
fees, totalling $157,200, which are added
to the total income,

Screams about the high cost of
athletics can be heard throughout every
university , college or a nyplace else that
has to support sports programs. Many
"expert" observers have said t hat
ships and the many excursions the
intercollegiate
athletics' days
are
Toppers have made to the NCAA
numbered.
in .basketball , track and cross-country.
But using Western's program as an
The publicity came at a cheap price,
example, those cries are just shots in the
for no one knows how many people
enrolled here because of the athletic
breeze.
According to figures sU'pplied hy
department's accomplishments.
Harty
Largen,
vice-president for
Oldham said the future of athletics at
business affairs, Western's athletic
Western isn't on shaky ground ,
department had a 'deficit of $196, 763 for
"I think the program will exist, but in
the 1974-75 fiscal year that ended June
the future scholarships cuts could come
30, 1975, The deficit was $20,928 mOTe
about. A lot depends on the economy of
than that of 1973-74,
the country," he said.
,
.
The total expenditure during the
" I would personally hate to be at a
'74-'75 season for t he department was
$560,408, while income totaled 5363,645.
Western Kentucky University
, At first glance it appears t hat the
Schedule of Athletic Income. and Budgets
deficit is outrageous. Bli1: ~' a second , .)
For Ihe Year Ended June 30, 1975
in-depth look makes the deficit well
Salaries
worth the sum the university had to
Grants-inCoaches
Tum
Other
Total
fork over for the athletic department.
Expenditures
Tl'Iivel Tra~eI·
Aid
Wages
Expenditures ExpendllUres
First, there is the entertainment
aspect. Included in a
student's
Basketball
$16,350 $12,000
$ 40,760 $29,138 $19,225
$117,473
registration fee is S10 that goes for free
119,580
30,OT4
214,670
11,000
Foot ball
4,830
49,186
.
.().()Athletic Direttor
30,552
1,106
31,658
admission to all home regular-season
3,900
200
22,492
6,816
5,530
Baseball
38,938
games. For 10 bucks a student could see
7,240
Track and f ield
5,850
70.
28,664
49,354
6~00
five foothall games, 13 basketball games
.()1,550
Tennis
2,400
1,600
11,605
17,155
and a busheJ.full of other gatherings,
1,000
Golf
100
9,185
6,822
1,600
19,301
including baseball, tennis , swimming
Swimming
6,414
30.
18,628
2,282
31,314
3,750
and all women's activities.
.()Athletic Trainer
4,718
6,246
.029,515
40,419
Second, there is the involvement of the
Total Estimated Expenditures
256,232 144,814
4.5.100 18,130
96,132
560,408
athletes. According to a rough estimate
by J ohn Oldham, Western's athletic
Income and Budget Support
director, there are 265 men and women
Basketball Ticket Sales and Gua rant ees
120,000
involved in Western's varsi ty program
Football Ticket Sales and Gl,II,rantees
58,810
each year. Grants-in·aid for '74-'75
Concessions and Parking
27,635
totaled $256,232,
Student Fees
151,200
And t hen there is a ll of that national
Ge neral Budget Support
196,763
exposure that Western received in two
Total Estimated Income and Budget Support
560,408
trips to the Camellia Bowl for t he
~Irlcludes expcrlses for recruitirl~, scoutirlR, arid professional meetln s.
Division II national football champion·

Huff'npuff

,,'

..,

The giant money sucker was, as
always. footbalL The gridiron program
had expenditures of 5214,670, while
football- related income reached a figure
of $58,810 for a difference of $155,860.
Basketball emerged in the black using
basketball-related income, Basketball
had expenditures of $117,473 to go along
with its income of $120,000.
Almost half of t he total expenditures
went to grants·in-aid, Football drained
1119,580, while the spring sports~base
ball , track and field, tennis and
golf-had a grant-in-aid sum of $72,546.
The tennis and golf programs were the
least expensive, with tennis totaling
$17,155 and golf $19,307 in total
expenditures.
Coaches' salaries and wages reached
$144 ,814 . But that figure is about half of
the actual total the staff received
because each staff member is paid for
teaching at leas.t one class in t he physical
education and \recreation department.
And that sum is not added to the athletic
expenditures,
Other expenditures include equipment, office supplies, training supplies,
uniforms, clothing, laundry, etc.
The saO.552 included under salaries
and wages to t he athletic director
includes the cost of secretaries, not just
the athletic director's salary.
The athletic department isn't t he only
department at Western that has a
deficit. Departments like home economics and chemistry, for instance, run up
sizable deficits, too. Their deficits come
d irectly from the general budget.
So the amount the athletic department
received from the university to balance
its budget is only a drop in the hucket
when the deficits of some other
departments are considered.
And t he $196,763 total is one of the
wisest investments that Western will
ever make,

Rose, Staynings win at rain-soaked Drake Relays
By ROGER STINNETT

When Western's track contirulcy went to t he Drake
I

~lays

Des Moines last year, it

:lmpeted under almost ideal
ircumstances. The Hilltoppers
>ok 18 men and they fan in
right sunshine. They set
~rd$, won races and made
eadlines. As coach Jerry Bean
lid, "Everything we touched
lrned to gold."
When the Toppers returned to
'l'8.ke last weekend. they took
~ven men and ran in two days of
tin. They dido'~ set as many
:cords. win 89 many races or
lSpire as many headlines. One
ight say that everything they
,uched turned to silver.
Tony Staynings won the
.eeplechase. the fouf-mile relay
~m took third and Joe Tinius
m two personal bests as the
oppers competed in their last
ultH:eam meet before the ave
18mpionships May 10-11.
Staynings battled poor run·
ng conditions and "uncooperaV8 opponents" as he woo the
eeplechase in 8:50.0, shy of his
175 winning time of 8:45.6. "It
!is a good run," said Bean, "and
!ry fine under the conditions.
e ran conservative. He wanted

to run in traffic, in the pack, but
no one would run with him. With
about three laps to go he started.
pulling away."
Nick Rose, who has completed
his eligibility at Western and
competed unattached, broke a
16·year-old Drake mark as he
won the 5,OOO'meters in 13:40.9.
"He was really impressive," said
Bean. "No one wanted to make a
race of it. He ran with them for
five-and·a·hall laps before he
broke. "
Timus ran personal bests in
the mile and half-mile. Running
on the four-mile relay, he turned
in a 4:03.7, and ran a 1:52.7 on
the half·mile leg of the distance
medley relay team,
which
finished eighth.
The distance medly fell short of
the record'setting 16:17.4 time
set by Western last year, but still
managed third place as it ran a
16:28.3.
Dave Jaggers opened with a
4:08.6, Tinius ran his mile and
Staynings ran the third lap in
4:08.2, but when anchonnan
Chris Ridler got the baton, he
was 70 yards back, "and no one
was very close behind. There was
no one for him to run with- he
was running by himself," Bean
said.

Ridler ran a 4:07.3, but it
wasn't nearly enough to catch
winner Kansas State, which ran a
16: 19.3, or second-place Wisconsin.
Ridler, who also ran on the
distance relay, took sixth in the
1,500-meters with a 3:51.0. "It
was his third race," Bean said.
"He needed to lead and set the
pace, but he didn't get good

,

position at the start and got
caught up in the pack. It turned
into a kicker's race, and that
wasn't the kind Chris needed to
run."
Don Douglas ran a :53.1 in the
400 intermediate hurdles in a
preliminary heat, his second best
ever. "It was run at 8:40 a.m. in
the rain," said Bean.
The two·mile relay team took

ninth, while Craig Tonnemaeber
failed to reach the 6-10 qualifying
height in the high jump.
"They ran tired, the ran
good ...and it rained, and rained,
and rained." said Bean.
The Toppers visit Indiana for
a dual meet this weekend before
competing for the avc crown the
following week.

Golfers take fourth in 16-team field
Golf coach Frank Griffin is
confident about the upcoming
avc tournament after his golfers
finished a solid fourth in the
16-team Eaatem Kentucky Uni·
versity Invitational last weekend.
The linksters, behind saUd
efforts by all five team members.
scored a 54·hole total of 894, 21
strokes shy of first place Eastern.
The University of Cincinnati took
second with 875 while Austin
Peay finished third with 889.
A major feason for Griffin's
optimism in the avc champion'
ships, which will be May 10 and
11 at Horton State Park in
Tennessee, is that only two

conference teams, Austin Peay
and Eastern, have beaten the
Toppers this 988son.
And
according to Griffin, Eastern's
home course advantage was a
major factor in this wookend's
victory.
"I said before the meet that
they would win it." Griffin said.
"If we played the avc tomorrow,
I think we could beat any team in
it.
" They stuck in there and
played real well and even though
they need to be a little sharper,
they are mentally ready."
Butch Creek was medalist for
the Toppers with rounds of 75, 71
and 72 and Denny Vaughn

finished with rounds of 76, 73 and
a closing 75. Charlie Bowers was
next with scores of 72, 77 and 79
while Greg Gary had 77,78 and
74. Carmello Bennassi finished
with a 79, 74 and 78 for the
Toppers.
According to Griffin, East
Tennessee. the only avc squad
which Western hasn' t competed
against this season, and Austin
Peay will provide the major
challenge in the championships.
" We've had a good year, we
reprSflented the school well in the
conference and that's all I really
look ~t." he said.
The Tops will be idle until the
avc tournament.

Open daily 9 to 9 Sundays 1 to 6

Pre-Washed

Denim Jeans
Value to
$20

Ju~pSuits

Mother's Day is May 9.

Three Tiers
for Mom

Denims, cottons, poly·
ester/cotton blends in
sleeveleu, short and
long sleeve styles.

$19.95

Shopper's Charge

'l'htee-Tier Silnrpl.1ted Folding Server
For Mother's Day, an elegant server with
three separate hen. Folds into a compact
piece with handle . For rookies, candies,
nuts and other party refreshments.
Zal~s Revolving Charge. ZalH Custom Chaflile
IbnkAmeric:ud • Muter Chuge • American E.press
DineD Club. Carte Blanche. 1..Iyaway

ZALES

The Diamond Store

Bowling Green Mall

Pre-washed, softened
jeana in a vast array of
colors ....navy, green,
tan, red , and rose. Buy
several for this low
price.

Master Cha rge
"BankAm ericard

One Group

BIKINI
Swim Suits

31 W By·Pass
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Netters hope to ruin coach's record;

Running Out of Time?

take third in four-team Tide Classic
Sy CLYDE HUFFMAN
Clyde
Smithwick ,
Middle
Tennessee·s tennis coach, holds a
distinction t hat no other coach in
the ove can claim. In his first
year as coach, Smithwick has a
winning record against Western.
That lone win for Smithwick's
Blue Raiders , which was only
Middle's second win against the
Toppers in 43 matches, OCCUlTed
here on April 10 by a naTrOW 4-3
verdict.
Apparently Y{fW.i~ .... that his
squad might not fare well when
Western and Middle clash today
at Murfreesboro, the rookie coach
telephoned Western's veteran
mentor Ted Hornback to inform
Hornback and the Toppers about
Middle's 8-1 loss- to
the
University of Alabama Sunday.
But Hornback used the "psych
job" as an advantage.
"A loss like tha t could hurt a
team," he said. "I hope so.
" Sut anytime you get beat by
4·3, there is not tha t much
difference between the two
teams," Hornback said .
Western also tangled with
Alabama last weekend, along
with three other teams, in the
Crimson Tide Classic at Tuscaloosa, Ala. And the host Crimson
Tide prevailed over the Toppers,
too, but finished second to
Auburn University. East.Tennessee placed last.
Auburn amassed 62 poinls,
respectively,
in
the
rain- .
shortened tournament played
Friday and Saturday.
None of the singles or doubles
matches were completed for "the
rain
came
right
at
the
semifinals," Hornback said.
" If we would have gone on, we
would have finished ahead of
Alabama, but Auburn had it
won," Hornback said .

The Toppers were at a
disadvantage since they took
only fOUT of their five players.
Sulent Altinkaya, No. I ; 8tig
Ljunggren, No.2;
Svante
Malmsten, No. 3 and Hasan
Ozdemir, No.4; made the
excursion, while Barret Lessen·
belTY, No.5, couldn't make the
trip because. he was taking a
medical examination.
And the tournament was based
on overall team strength because
it had four flights. A normal
squad of si» would have entered
its No. l~anli 2 men in the first
flight; No. 3 and 4 singles in
second flight; and 5 and 6 in the
third division of singles competi·
tion. Doubles teams comprised
the last pracket. • _
" For us. to have won it,"
Hornback said, "we would've had
to sweep everything in sight_"

Ljunggren placed second in the
second fli ght, while Ozdemir
captured runner-up honors in-the
third flight. Altinkaya finished
fourth in the first flight and
Malmsten battled to place third '
behind Ljunggren.
Hornhack labeled the tournament .!IS "wort.h going to because
of the competition. We beat two
of Alabama's good men and we
got some good work in. I thought
our overaU play has improved,"
he said. ·" And Svante blew one
player off the court and appears
to look like his olel self:
.
., Sy end of next week we ought
to ~ where w~ ought to be,"

EED GLASSES -•.-.-...

,Ho~.\,*,,,,\,,, \~'1""'_~_;'
1f-the Toppers 00 peaK, It will

come at an appropriate time. The

avc

championships are May
10-11 and Western will be seeking
its 19th title.

Tops close season with split
as Orberson fires one-hitter
Paul Orberson, a southpaw
from Danville, whirled a onehitter against Kentucky Wesleyan yesterday to help Western
to a double head'er split in the
Toppers' last action of the spring
season.
Orberson, who finished the
campaign as Western's winningest pitcher with a 3·5 mark,
SUlTendered the lone hit with one
out in the last inning of the
opening game. The shutout was
Orberson's second of t he season.
Wesleyan countered with a 3-0
shutout of its own following
Western's 6-0 victory. Topper
Terry Hackett took.. the defeat,
his third in four decisions.
Coach Jim P ickens praised

COUNSELING CENTER
SUITE 408 COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
"
-. 745-3159

Orberson 's effort.
"H~ pitched us a beautiful
ballgame," Pickens said. "He has
pitched well for us all season and
todny he had everything."
Orbereon didn't permit a
runner to reach second base and
t he lone hit was a looping line
drive that fell beyond the reach of
second baseman Jeff Baker.
Jim Cox, Gary Larimore and
Saker were the offensive leaders
for the Toppers. Cox went four
for six in the doubleheader while
Larimore and Saker each went
three for six.

Visit Soutt.m Opfitol i.. tt. IatKt
stpn. w. hove COtlnxl Iensn
and _tion$, r...... ond prnuiption
9IO!WI , wntiouM, prOtl'lflI frcwM ond
lens ~~ , and ll'l'lith heoring oids..
Serving lCentucly .inn tm, . . . . oIso
IocGtM in louiSYitIe. ~ 01'IIII ..
Mew Aaon" tM..
~s

Sou!hM Optid
524 Ed!!1 Muin 843-6556

STAKE an'
BISKITS SPECIAL

The twin bill s plit enabled
Western to dose the season with
a 7·21 mark.

The Backstage
Every Wednesday night is 50c
NIGHT. That's when the cover
charge and all your favorite
beverages are only 50 cents_
Every Wednesday, Friday, Saturday. and Sunday enjoy the
sounds of THE MERCY
BLUES. Come to the Backstage for the finest of food and
entertainment_
Every Wednesday night is 50c NIGHT.

r.---------------,
TWO FORTHE PRICE

I
I
I
OF ONE . - II
I
I Visit Ireland's. Have we got a surprise for I
I you. Ireland 's is offering a Stake an' Biskits I
I special. Buy one order of our world famous I
I Stake an' Biskits, and get one orderfree. I
: Tender morsels of filet steak tucked into
I buttery homemade biscuits with sizzling
I Skerry Fries.

---------------Offer good with coupon Wednesday
5 p_m. until closing

102 3rd Ave" North
Nashville, Tenn.
RESTAIJRANT & l OUNGE
1354 ADAMS STREET

II
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Rose is dubbed best athlete
Englishman Nick Rose, who
brought fame to Western as he
began the "British Brigade's"
assault on conference and
na tional t rack teams, was named
the Hilitoppers ' "Athlete of the
Year" at the anDual awards
banquet in this, his senior year.
A
gentle
Briton
whose
distinctive stride and long,
flowing locks became an institution at collegiate cross-country
and track meets, won three
national championships and was
named All-American eight times

in his career at Western.
His last heroics in a Western
unifonn came at the NCAA
indoor champiopships last March
in Detroit, where he successfully
defended his two-mile crown
while setting school, NCAA and
Cobo Arena records.
He also won a national crown
with a victory at the 1974 NCAA
cross-country meet. A four-time
All-American in cross-country, he
finished in the top 10 four years,
including two second-place finishes.
He was defeated only twice in
his last three years of crosscountry racing at Western: by
the late Steve Prefontaine (l973)
and by Ionstime rival .Craig
'{irtin { l9JS)_
AU-American .linebaclier Rick . ~ Rose. ho1ds ~or 9~res O!ltdoor
Green has been tabbed _~.hy the 'records in the." mile, two:."mi1e,
Louisville' Chamber - of ,Com- three:.mile, S·,()()().meter,
and
merce as -the' year's outStanding two-mile, four-mile , and distance
male college athlete for the medley relays.
Louisville area.
Indoors, his records include
Green, a senior from Louis- two-mile, three-mile, l,O()(}-yards,
ville, will be among several 5,OOO-meter, distance medley and
athletes honored at the eighth a few records that aren't even
annual
All-Sports
Awards listed as records .
H e won 10 OVC titles in
Banque t
May
14
at
the
E:Ke cutive Inn in Louisville .
cross-country and indoor and
Las t fall , he served as captain outdoor
track , .and
holds
of t he HiJltoppe r team that conference
records
in
the
compiled a n 11-2 record. t ied for
l .OOO-yard, indoors and in the
the Ohio Valley Conference mile and three-mile outdoors .
championship and was runner up
This year, Rose captured
in t he NCAA Division II na tional second in the NCAA crossplayoffs .
country championships; won

Green is named

Louisville's best

SHOOT
RlfilDS

both the ave and NCAA
District III cross-country titles;
won the 5,OOO-meter at the
prestigious
Mason-Dixon
Games; qualified for the NCAA
indoor meet in the two-mile and
three-mile ; set 'his NCAA indoor
two-mile
record;
and
last
weekend set a record in the
5,OOO-meter at the Drake Relays,
considered one of the top outdoor
meets in America.
Rated. as one of Britain's top
Olympic hopefuls, Rose has been
invited. to the English Olympic
trials to fun the 1,5()(}-meter and
5,OOO-meter_

Budget priced
at only.
It's refillable . .. gives writing
enjoyment for years to
come. Choice of 3 wri ting pOints

. .. refillable cartridge,
ballPQint

Or

rnzorker in eight

ctwerful

ool or~r

Powetlsigns
recQriI-holder
.....
Western's swim coach Bill
Powell has signed a state record
holder in the 500-yard free style
to a scholarship for next year .
Mark Hackler, who set the
state AAA record as a junior at
Paul Blazer High School in
Ashland
was
signed
by
Powell last week.
"He's an outstanding swimmer." said Powell. "He gets
better as the race goes on and
tha t is a definite advantage in
col!e~7' He'll be a top man right
away

20-ACRE FARM

SAVE

.~

With Secluded Woodland,
MONROE COUNT Y, W. VIRGIN IA

2SC 011 your ne~t
sandwich purchase al
Jal! Roast Beel
Restaurants
wilh this coupon!

$1000 DOWN
Contact: G.C . Mitchell, Jr.
Union. VA ., 24983

(304) 772·5738

BUJe HOlB AND
OLD TOIIIN CANOES
HIGH~~e

(304)772·3102

The eyes have it!

!

W.YAKS

-.-.-

CLel-1eNT AND
I LL\AO F1\DDL.e5

\

Jax meal deal! Bu y a Jax Roast
Beef or Hickory-Smo ked Ham
Sandwich, golden brown
Iries and the large Size

beverag-e 01 your

choice lor SOc 011
the' reg ular price
with this coupon!

5T€.Af\NS AND
FLoTHeR-CHOC

liFe vesTS

-.-

KIIee PADS
l-leU-1 eTS}
WAteRP~OOF • .,""

BAGS· BOOKS
;"NO orneR

GEAR
tllf packdat, i~
BAV,.RI,.N VILLAGE
( 00<1 HILLSBORO RO,.O
NASHVI LLE, TENNESSEE 31215
6 15129Hl589

CREAMY POWDER SHADOW may be
one of tile reasons you 're seein,g so many
beaut iful eyes lately. We have thirty-one
expressive shades In matte and pearlized colors to make your eyes look soft
and dewy- and so very natura l.

mERLE nORmAn cosmETIc STUDIO
Boutique - Jewelry' T.L.C . Bras
Bowling Green Mall

II.E S T.A,""U"H..A...N""T S

904 LAUREL AVENUE
(ON TH E BY-PASS)
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'Cadilla Gorilla' hearse
faces several problems
_ Continued

from

Page

1-

" I t. uses premium gas and t.he
gas gauge doesn't work so I
watch the odometer. I really have
to watch it. I put gas in it after
100 miles of driving," Farley
said .
Besides being a gas guzzler,
the hearse needs new shocks, and
a
ring
job,
he sa id.
Friends have dubbed the
hearse "Cadilla Gorilla" because
the last "c" in Cadillac is missing
from the grill and the size of the .
car demands large quantities of
gasoline, Farley said,
.
Cadilla gets six to eight miles
per gallon in city driving, he said.
Farley said he arranged to park
in a yard across from East Hall
for $30 a semester.
The owner of t.he yard where
Farley rent.ed parking space "is a
senior citizen . The first day I
parked there, all of her neighbors
had called her up to see if she had
d ied."
'"The second day she said that
I couldn't park it there (in her
yard) anymore."
That was just the start of
numerous parkiJjlg problems that
Farley says do not outweigh the
joys of owning a hearse.
" In certain places the hearse
tends to overlap (into a nother
parking space). It hangs out in
t he lane a little bit. One day I had
no problem because there was a
Volkswagen. The Volkswagen
didn't take up the whole space

and left room for my slight
overhang.
"But the campus policeman
didn't see it that way. He gave
me a ticket for double parking.
" They have no hearse parking
places on campus," Farley said.
Besides parking a hearse, j ust
driving one takes considerable
skill.
"You have to learn to
maneuver it (the hearse ) j ust like
a big truck. Once you get the
hang of it, there's no trouble in
driving it.
"When turning a corner, start
out as if you are going straight
for a few feet, and then you cut it
sharply to the righ t or left,"
he said.
Farley said he has had no
accidents with the hearse but he
has "only been able to buy
liability insurance. I haven't
found a n insurance company t hat
will write collision-comprehensive
coverage for me."
Farley and three friends
learned more aboU.t hearse
driving when they d rove w
Florida du ring spring break,
shortly after Farley bought the
hearse.
" We thought we would be
saving $25 to $35 a night on a
motel, because we could sleep in
it."' The hearse "sleeps three
comfortably and four uncomfortably," Farley said.
"Overall , we did save some
money, but a t 10 miles a gallon ,
it wasn't much. The cost of gas
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Charley Farley stands beside his 1966 Cadillac hearse in Fairview Cemetery,
was t wice as much as when I
went to Florida over Christmas
break in a 1965 Ford Fairlane,"
Farley said.
Cadilla also guzzled two cases
of oil for the round trip from
Bowling Green to Fort Lauderdale, Fla. , Farley said.
Hearse problems didn't stop
when Farley and his companions
arrived in Fort Lauderdale.
" It's a city ordinance in Fort
Lauderdale that you can't sleep
in your car. You can't use it for
lodging.
"'The first night we were there,
we parked it just off the beach

near the main drag and retired for
the evening.
"About 6:30 that morning, a
couple of Fort Lauderdale
policemen woke us up. They gave
us a warning and said that most
other policemen would have just
taken us in and locked u s up,"
Farley said.
D uring the night, two other
hearses, each driven by college
students stopping for sleep, had
pulled next to Farley's hear se,
he said .
"There' were t hree hearses in a
row with all the curtains drawn. I

know the policemen wouldn't
have paid any attention to mine if
the other two weren't beside it."'
Before the hearses dispersed.
Farley said the drive rs compared
their cars' histo ries ,
Farley and his friends later
found a place to park his mobile
hotel. " We found a gas station
that was open 24 hours a day and
the attendant let us park there all
night," Farley said.
People who know Farley have
told him he's weird, b ut Farley
simply replies, "Flattery will get
you nowhere."
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